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The Almo tlAofer led by Wilkes University Chorus
Wilkes, our Almo Moter, We pledge our heorts to thee.

Honor, Faith ond couroge, Truth ond loyolty
In our work ond in our pleosure, 6uide us os o friend;

We sholl olwoys love thee, Loyolto the end.

Thou sholt lead us onword, In search of finer Things.

Moy we find the wisdom, Thot thy spirit brings.

Moy our deeds of love ond service, Ever swell thy fome-
Wilkes, we stand to gre.et theell

Glory to thy name
Words d music by Eleonor C.Farley

Welcome & Openiry Proyer:
Kevin Goughenbough

Compus Interfoith Coordi nator



Response:

Kevin Goughenbough

Compus Interfoith Coordinotor

l*ader; I asked for strength, thot I migrht ochieve grectness

All: I wos mode weak, thot I might leorn humbly to obey

Le-oder. I osked for heolth, thot I might do greoter things

All: I wos given infirmity, thot 1 might do better things

Leoder: I asked for riches, thot I might be hoppy

All: I was given poverty, thst I might be wise

Leader'. I osked lor pawer,thot I might bethe prcise of oll

All: I wos given weokness, thot I might be the ne.e-d for Ood

Leadert I osked for oll things, that I might enjoy life
All: I was given life, thot I might enjoy ollthings

Leader; I got nothing thot I osked for - but everything I hoped

for, olmost despite myself , my unspoken proyers were onswered.

I om omong everyone here who is richly blessed.

Passoge:
"Desiderato"

Fiffony l,loculloch'0{
Psychology
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Recdinge :

Re"adirys from Qu'run
Clristino Rlbillo'01

Itiechanical ErEi neeri rg

rl
Psalm X[- Jewish Scripture

Sabrino rticlaqghlin'04
English

Lukc ll:5-13 -Christion Sripturc
trennifcr Hopkitts 'Ot

Psychology



Boccolour eote Address :

Anre Lin, Phorm D.
Chair, Phormacy Proctice Dept.

Book of Grotitude:

Closing Proyen:
Kevin Goughenbough

Compus fnterfoith Coordi nqtor

Recessionol: ,Ioyful,,foyful, We Adore Thee

Led by Wilkes University Chorus
1. Joyful, joyful, we odore Thee, God of glorf , Lord of love;

Heorts unfold like flowers beforeThee, Opening to the sun obove

Itltelt the clouds of sin ond sodness; Drive the gloom of doubt owoy;

6iver of immortol glodness, Fill us with the light of day.

2. Atl They works with joy surround Thee, Eorth ond heoven reflect Thy

roys. Stors ond ongels sing oround Thee. Center of unbroken proise.

Field ond lorest, vole ond mountoin, flowery meadow, floshing seo,

Chanting bird ond flowing fountsin, Coll us to rejoice in Thee.

3. Mortols, join in hoppy chorus, which the morning stors begon;

Love divine is reigning o'er us, Joining oll in heoven's plon.

Ever singing, morch we onword, Victors in the midst of strife,
Joyful music leods us sunword, In the triumph song of life.


